
FOLIO 

Minutes for January 13, 2012 

 

Meeting called to order at 10:00 a.m. by President Carolyn Klepper. 

 

Attendance: Carolyn Klepper, Lynda Reynolds, Latasha Wilson, Mona Hatfield, Mary Harkey, 

Gerry Hendon, Sharon Douthitt, Jon Douthitt, Desiree Webber, Denyvetta Davis, Laurie 

Sunborg, Cindy Friedemann, Robert Greenstreet, Joe McReynolds, Carol McReynolds, Karen 

Neurohr, Judy Neal, Eugene Earsom, Connie Armstrong, Vicki Mohr, Diane Sarantakos, and 

Tom Terry. 

 

Excused:  Clare Delaney, Eleanor Edmondson, Jennifer Greenstreet, Elfrige Nikkel, Merrill 

Schnitzer, Jeannine Spencer, Pat Weaver-Myers, Harlene. 

 

Introduction of Guests: 
Kenneth Conklin, Director of Development for the Oklahoma City Community Foundation.  Mr. 

Conklin distributed report for endowment fund and presented check in the amount of $1,285.00 

to FOLIO from endowment interest earnings.  FOLIO’s endowment is now at $54,008.  

Administrative fees are only $300.00.  FOLIO Endowment Fund was started in 2009. 

Sheila Crosby, Moore Branch Manager, Pioneer Library System joined us for the meeting. 

 

Minutes of October 7, 2011: Minutes approved as read. 

 

Treasurer’s Report:  Gerry Hendon gave report. Goal for grant funds is $4,000.00 and have 

received $3,500 in grant funds thus far.  One seed grant was issued to Locust Grove.  Cindy 

Friedemann asked about expenses for website.  Treasurer’s Report filed for audit. 

 

President’s Report: 
Carolyn asked Desiree Webber to report on Senate Bill 1150.  Webber explained that SB 1150 

will allow municipalities to levy ad valorem funding for their public libraries. Webber explained 

that it is a two-prong approach.  In addition to SB 1150, the State Legislature will need to place a 

State Question on the ballot to amend the Constitution to allow municipalities to levy ad valorem 

funding for public library service.  Webber asked for support for SB 1150 and the State Question 

to amend the Constitution.  Talking Points were passed out to attendees and accompany these 

Minutes. 

 

Connie Armstrong, with the The Oklahoma Center for the Book, presented the Glenda Carlisle 

Distinguished Service Award to FOLIO for its Literacy Landmarks.  The Award will be 

presented at the Center for the Book’s banquet on April 14, 2012, at the Jim Thorpe Museum on 

Lincoln Blvd.  She hopes FOLIO members will consider attending. 

 

Committee Reports: 

Bylaws- Robert Greenstreet: asked for feedback on four items:  1) whether or not to stagger 

elections of officers.  It has been proposed that we vote on First Vice President and Secretary on 

even years and Second Vice President and Treasurer on odd years.  2) use the language of “First 

Vice President” or replace with “President-Elect”?  3) institute two year terms with automatic 



succession; and, 4)any proposed amendments to the bylaws should circulate to members ten days 

prior to a board meeting for voting.  Please email comments to Greenstreet at 

bgrenst@cableone.net. 

 

Best Friends—Denyvetta Davis: reported that announcements about the award have been 

mailed and an announcement has been posted on the website.  Deadline is March 1, 2012. 

 

Grants—Desiree Webber: reported that FOLIO has received a $2,500.00 grant from the 

Kirkpatrick Foundation and a $1,000.00 grant from The Anne & Henry Zarrow Foundation for 

the “Fight the Internet Bad Guy and Win” project.  Webber is also working on grant applications 

for the Ambassador program.  Webber thanked Anne Morgan for her time and assistance in 

securing these grant funds.  Klepper, Morgan and Webber will meet at a future date to target 

additional grantmakers. 

 

Legislative—Lynda Reynolds: reported that OLA Legislative Day is April 11, 2012.  ODL 

requests are 1) restore $454,000.00 in State Aid Funds; 2) restore Literacy Grants; 3) Move 

Summer Reading Program from federal to state funding.  Reynolds also discussed SB from 

Halligan, which will allow individuals from outside city limits to serve as board members. 

 

Membership – Latasha Wilson: Tuttle Friends of the Library have joined as first time 

members. 

 

Outreach Ambassadors: 

Dr. Judy Neal –read email from Elgin and how much they appreciated her assistance and 

guidance. 

Jennifer Greenstreet – absent 

Jon Douthitt –visited Pryor Library and discussed the library’s situation.  Douthitt continues to 

stay in contact with Locust Grove. 

Carol McReynolds—working with Enid, which had a Friends group in the past.   

 

Publicity – Jeannine Spencer:  absent 

 

Scholarship – Laurie Sundborg: deadline to apply for a scholarship is March 1, 2012.  

Scholarships will be awarded at the OLA Conference, March 30, 2012.  Information about the 

scholarship and application is on the website.  Members discussed the dollar amount for the 

scholarships and how many to award.  Webber moved that FOLIO award four scholarships at 

$500.00 each.  Davis seconded.  Approved unanimously. Description of scholarships in Bylaws. 

 

Seed Grants – Dr. Judy Neal: Two applications have been received; one from Tonkawa, 

submitted by Dr. Jill Shackleford, and another from Elgin.  (Dr. Neal referred to the email she 

had read earlier under Ambassador Reports.)  Neal moved that both grant applications be funded 

in the amount of $300.00 apiece.  Hendon seconded.  Approved unanimously. 

 

Webpage—Latasha Wilson: Wilson and Friedemann showed the new FOLIO website to the 

board.  The website address is www.okfriends.net.  Bruce is still working on some of the 

changes.  Friedemann reported expenses of $98.00 for stock photo, $30.00 hosting fee and 

mailto:bgrenst@cableone.net
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$99.00 for software which will allow designated members, other than Bruce, to make changes 

and updates to the website.  Friedemann will assume this latter responsibility for now.  Board 

made positive comments about the website—very impressive.  Friedemann reported that there 

are 91 pages that comprise the total website. 

 

Unfinished Business:  None 

 

New Business: 

Klepper talked about FOLIO’s Nuts & Bolts program at the upcoming Oklahoma Library 

Association annual conference.  Precedence for “Nuts & Bolts” program came from ALTAFF.  

Friedemann reported that she has attended the ALTAFF Nuts & Bolts program.  Klepper stated 

that Friedemann will lead a table discussion at FOLIO’s program at OLA. 

 

Klepper discussed: 

 Who’s in charge 

 Claire Delaney will be in charge of the table discussions at OLA.  She would like 

to rotate tables every 25 minutes.  Moderators and recorders are needed at each 

table. 

 What table discussions do we need? 

 Programs 

 How to promote Friends Group—tell your story 

 Revitalize and retain members 

 Advocacy 

 Equipment needs? 

 Easels 

 Pads 

 Markers 

 Ice Breaker to start 

 Jon and Sharon Douthitt will develop ice breakers for the  

 

Delaney will report on the table discussions at the FOLIO luncheon.  She will need an LCD 

projector, laptop and screen.  Robert Greenstreet recommended inviting past Award winners to 

share their success stories during the luncheon. 

 

Registration fee for FOLIO members attending OLA has increased to $25.00 plus lunch. 

 

Klepper discussed that we need volunteers to staff FOLIO’s Information Table at the 

Conference.  Eugene Earsom said the Moore Friends of the Libray can help with some of the 

coverage.  Denyvetta Davis recommends contacting Local Arrangements to see if OUSLIS 

students can help staff the Information Table, especially during times when the Friends need to 

attend its program, luncheon and board meeting.  Sheila Crosby, Moore Branch Manager, 

volunteered to recruit Pioneer Library System employees to help staff the FOLIO booth. 

 

Announcements: 

March 30, 2012, OLA/FOLIO Annual Conference in Norman 

June 14 & 15, 2012, FOLIO Board Retreat – Ardmore 



Adjourned:  1:30 p.m. 


